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M # , W  M a,1“ C™",ry ChaS- «».*■  CU m ta Baptist Revlvll Beg,„s SundayFollowing a shower m ih- Sanitarium 8 *>uuu«y
|»te afternoon that cooled things ,\f(nr s* 1

Will v

A revival meeting in which
off con*iueiao!.v ami inadetveiv  [ health ami . L ' i"  ° f "  ' 1,nK‘‘ lul R C. Peuder * of

i,H good, U ,.,, can,; a * u " T ! ■«' d° Preaching.
< ho*. l Tur begins at the Baptist church

Pender will 
& good singer.

McLean Bautista invite every- 
iKKiy to attend this aeriea of 
services, and ask that people of

« — vr. •*« z z v z  z z “ z
'1 oi-ilav n'ltlrt. wl i* I. mad* , Urendon sanitarium Saturday bring with him
•*-» *• ' •V." h" uer- *-•> iM. *ll wasii l a guiIv-washer nr a 
tra'h mover, but j'is t  a jam up 
ifiH.d t ail) that Have Us wiial 
m iisiurw we need for a goixi 
[.■mi, i lea 'ed Hie dust from the 
atui'-aphe-e and cooled the 
weather. Folk a who had begun 
to Lie aomewtial clot my over 
crop proap^ct* are now able to 
nuiile as plena«nlly aa ever, for 
thi- chances are now the b*-*-t 
ever for an enorm ous crop  this 
fail

The M Ijean country always 
does make good crops I her* 
h a si ■ * t ta-en a fst'ur-- in ao loin 
uhl tm ers have a most fnrgntlei 
«U t  one i> like But it is no 
evuy year that the seas« ns an 
ideal aM< eve yix ily get* ri--t 
t|-nk Ninel*e*» nineteen > ni 
l.ir to te* one o f those years, 
ai d II* XI fall t*e ex is 'ct  t • sei

ii i-Mila of forty do . tnghUei I. ft Monday for
m» i. ■ t s'in y itliipi»eil out of Me * onion, Okla., for a visit with 
L an. . relatives

. . —  ■ -  ------..... ■

lie was well known to the 
people of ihe McLean country.
"tvi-k lived III H,d around I,ere the other churchea cooperate  

'«»f the past fifteen years He slid lend their efforts toward 
< is married to Miss Nettie toward making the revival a 
B uyers in August, 1914. aucceaa.

The funeral was held at the ---------------------------
Methodist church Sunday attn- Mr and Mrs. 8. E. Boyett 
noon bv Rev B J Osborne. Misses Hattyu Thompson, Jessie 
4,1 l,|,‘*M s of tit WiMidmen of the , Alexander. Frankie Mae Upham 
Ainhl, to w fiii'h lodge he f>e and Mr. Einmett Thoatpson 
longed, acted as pallbearers 

M • Turley is survived hv a 
Wife, hts parents, Mr. and Mrs
ii L T u rh y o f B .swell, Gala., Mi«« M iry Billtngslea left 
>ne tirother and two Msters, J Monday for Chicago, III., where 
B I urlt \ and M -sdatnes L*e she expects to spend her vaca
ted (n ise of Boswell, Okla., turn, 
and Mr,
Lean.

left our city Monday morning 
fer Colorado.

R N. Ashby of Me
Mrs L A. Tomkins name

Saturday for a visit with her
Mrs. fa i l  Oveiton and two son, J W Kibhr.

Dave Turner of Alanreed was 
among our Sunday visitors.

“ 1— IC 5 5

An announcement of interest 
to those who buy drugs

(J W e  have purchased 1 hr [V ace Drug 
Store Irom Judge I\ M. Wolfe, and cord
ially invite our Inends. with whom we 
have had so manv jlrasant dealings over 
the counter, to call anti see us, assuring 
them that we will do c ur best to please in 
every transaction.

The firm n.tm: has been changed to 
* I be City Pharmacy,* which we believe 
»t urcs better, and hope soon to make that 
name a synonym lor sa.i.-factory service 
and (air dealing.

W e contemplate considerable improve
ment in fixtures, and expect to make The 
City Pharmacy one ol the prettiest stores 
in this section.

€J W e handle everything in Drugs and 
Sundries, and will increase the stock short
ly, giving you a bigger variety to select 
from, and will also add a number of well 
known brands, believing we will be en
abled to give you better value for your 
money and a better assurance of entire 
satisfaction.

/V I V o U K  S E R V I C E — D A Y  U K  N G H T

THE CITY PHARMACY
r-A D i c- c u r t  i M P H O N E  6E A R L E  SH E LL, Manager

Panhandle Plains Chamber of 
Commerce Wants Photos

With the close o f the harvest 
of 1919 in the Panhandle of 
Texas, we will be able to show 
the greatest art exhibition ever 
presented to the human eye of 
crops and every other industry 
o f the soil, as it is found in liv
ing form upon those far flung 
plains. The office of the Secre
tary manager of the Paohandle 
Plains Chamber of Commerce i.» 
a very busy place in connection 
with the work of gathering a 
pictorial history of the territory 
covered by this organization. 
The Directors lu each county 
are undertaking to get those 
pictures just as far as po-sinle. 
Wt desire that every person 
who lives ill the Panhandle at d 
Plains count! y o f Texas ai d 
who is glad of that fact should 
assist their county director in 
obtaining tiiose photogi aphs.

It it is more convenient for 
you to mail them direct to the 
office of the Secretary at Ama 
rilio that will he vety greatly 
appreciated. We want the 
scenes of the wheat harvest, the 
gathering of all the grains, the 
cattle industiy, hogs, sheep, 
goals, cliickeus and the kids. 
We also want photographs i f  
all the beauty s|x>ls that the 
Panhandle possesses, and they 
mat y.

Will you co operate wi’ h us! 
in this movement, which means 
much to the people who reside 
in the Panhandle of Texas and 
to the multitude who would de
sire to come here if the half had 
neen told to them concerning | 
this region?

Our address is Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Commerce, 
Amarillo. Texas.

Yours very truly,
F. R. Jamison, 

Secretary M mager.

The Fountain of 
Perpetual Youth

Ponce de Leon searched long for it, but failed to 
find it. It has never yet been found. The nearest 
approach to suefi a fountain is found in keeping the 
body in perfect health.

Your Druggist
co-operating with your physician, has medical agen
cies that aid in keeping the organs of the body in per
fect working order, providing rich red blood and in
suring vibrant, buoyant health.

Our Drugs Are Pure and of 100 
Per Cent Efficiency

When having prescriptions filled come to us. W e 
have every facility that makes for efficiency and 
salety.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  ^ Q h tx y S L S L  S to re

Nazarene Meeting at Skillet
The Naz-irene church will 

begin a revival meeting *t the 
Skillet school house on Wednes
day night, July 23rd. B. W. 
Miller, pastor of the church at 
Erick, Okla , will clothe preach
ing. Mr. and M s. 8. Ii. Jones 
will have charge of the song 
services. Eveiylrocy invited io 
come and take part.

S. Ii. Jones.

M irion L Smith, better 
known as “ Babe” , arrived Sun
day’ wearing a discturge chev
ron. He was with the 3t5th Div
ision but was unable to return 
with bis coinpar-y on account of 
illness. We are glad to s*e 
him looking so well and have 

; him with us again.

Mrs. J. Y. B iles, Mi-'seg 
Allen and Kohler and Mr. 
Mozter of Amarillo com*- down 
Saturday for a visit in the R 
S. Thomnson h<<uc.-.

Erwin Rice, Walter McAdama 
and Sam McClelland motored to 

! Clarendon Saturday.

R S. Thompson, wife aid  
daughter Miss Maude, and Miss 
E-telle Cooper returned Friday 
from New Mexico.

Mrs N idi Green returned 
Saturday* from a visit with her 
brother in E'ectra.

Mrs I P. Evans received a 
message Sunday from her **n, 
Walter, sta’ ing be hail arriv- d 
safely on this side.

Buck M< Q tarry o f Alanreed 
visited our c r y  Saturd y.

i

H TfiiiiiftiiiiN iiiiiifiiiiln im iiiti

Jim Williams and fam ly of 
L'*for* spent Bund y in town

M ’. Pruitt left Sunday for 
a visit to G-irher. Okla.

Sam Brown and R L K m 
1 rn-dy of Alanreed were among 
! our visitors Saturday.

Into a Good Suit!
There is a deal of satisfaction and comfort in the feeling of security that comes to the man or woman who knows their 

‘ ■ correct While we have never claimed to be a “cut price” store, we always undersell the big, expensive city
soT s if C uahtv is considered. You are invited to pay our store a visit. We handle the famous Curlee line of Men’s 
stores, t qua i y Clothing. Your money back if you don’t get entire satisfaction.

PREPAREDNESS!
\l/» better nrcparrd than ever, to iu ppvW e are better prepared lhan ever, to nupp'v

, .r r »  n ~ d  in W o,k Clolh*.. w h  M

Gloves. Hats, Shoes, Khaki Hants, Overalls and 
Jumpers, Unionalls. Men’ s ard Boys’  ^  and 

Underwear, Blue and Khaki Work Shirts

Everything in Dry Goods and 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings

T. J. Coffey
Where Most People Trade

To Attend Farmers Short Coursi
Mrs. Genie Cameron, horn* 

ilemonatration agent for Gray 
coun .v, leaves today to attend 
the farmers short course ami 
annual meeting, to be held at 
Texas A and M. College, Col
lege Station, and will be gone 
about ten da vs.

Mrs Guy* Taylor and two 
laughters have returned to 
their home in l^elia Lake after a
visit in the Kibler and M jGee 
homes.

Mrs. Blanche Hatton left Sun
day for iter home in Elmer, 
Okla., after a visit in the J ui 
Harris home. ^

Mrs. Ballard left Saturday
night for a visit with her par
ents in Sulphur Springs.

m
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T u ikjt T _ _  :K*ndoU*»«. The dollar spent at m(  oil boom m * k «  * fa i r  " *The McLean News home doe> not mli lw>e ,owa cu> out«>< \tcL«*n*ad tk̂
pv “ j s “ ®  r“ >*T _  I Your fhaad. get to use p . » of it need, two reporter* we w.I

where (o took for the secondM. L. MOODY .. EDITO* PVBTjafcEK

Rcem i »* ww<ode.»»» auh ®»tl*'
M»* s. IMo. si lint p- <»l u®oe o' 
McLwac Tm u  under wt of C. .egress

Dollar, kept at home make pros
perity. end it is the prosperous 

■ town that grow*.
We a«k that the people 8‘ ' «  
Mi*. Kibler the um .f hear?' co- Pi 
eranon they have given Mias <-P 

To make happy the *o«d*er hoy ham. and the paper will lac* "■ " f  
who fought and won just let h:m ^  ,ke itima of local

Four 
■ HUB
VftQ KOlith C^4nf«
B itic  fur tb* « f ik t

alone m the quiet where he mav 
rest hi. bone. and settle hi.

.**Mr* i *.*■ an e<iierv.».c*
When t»s issue* o u ir be nervea After the great stiugge,

! the hght ng. the danger, the hard- 
th pi. the enemy fere and the 
boommg of guna he i. "all let 
down when the affair u Over and 
.11 i. quiet and he i. let out of 
hi» big job. Rest i. the 
cure

new. that u.ualiy appear in it.

Obituaries. rwsoistion* of re*owl 
and card, of thai*. c&arged for .t 
regular advert.sing rale*.

Society
_ on'y

8l-a8 RIKHoS HKI«-E
One rear ----
8 .i saucM.
Three months

*i

Every year there are thousand* 
of dollar* test away from McLear
to the catalog houie. in Dailaa nandie.—Higgin. Sewa
Chicago, h .n u i  City and othei 
placea which n on e  of the reaaon. n.s r.ervea vhen he never wa. in 
why McLean has not grown a. oetter phy.ical condition, and ha. 
the eurrounding country ha* de- n l  six or eight month, since the 
reloped- .A* :r.e town has not: armistice to get over whatever 
grown, taxable value* have re
mained practically at a standstill. j brought about1 The only reel he

On Friday evening Mr and 
The boy. have a reg com- Mr*. Luther Harlan enterf. d 

;r.g And lucky the lad who can ,n honor o f their frieo.i, M "  
nmd a nice quiet .pot, feast on q  •_qord < from Ciarendoc. M - 
garden truck and fried chicken, , i
eat fruit from the tree, drinx
good, cold milk and sleep out in were erjoyed through the eve- 
tne cool where not a fly or a n irg. About midnight a ’ i r *e  
mosquito dare venture. .Are there Qj lovely sandwich*-*. ice tea 
Midi piece.? Co«"* to tile and v- t » < - t to the

......... ...... .............................. d.
NX hy rest h «  bones and settle

and cake were served to 
follow.mg M :**•-* Leix* 
Thelma Roger*. F’ raukie U -in, 

• f  oy G>a*». Je»!*ie and A ■
Alt zander. Mar*-! Watkir* Lx»

; rene S ’uLLeif*. X da He * *•> 
Julia Foster. O rris Kib»er ilo 

M s . r . .  B.rtow
veioped tne town m s  * -r,.« e i l  t

I nervousness the .tram at the front. -i Mary H en 'y.>!v rest he , . _. . , , • Larder*. T  J Coffey. T*and there is not enough money needs is from tfse rigors ot mi.itary■ I » a t •*' 'jt*' f Siavailable by taxation to m aniac discipline and the monotony ot. . . . .  I , , 1 1  i VlOOXT,a first class high schooL A . a re- too much ohve drub, arm. muni-
suit, those who want to give thett non*, slum and bean*. He never
Children a good education aie wa. in better condition to g oto
thinking seriously of moving to a work Did he not come bock to
town tnai offer* better advantage* take the lead in the affair, of the
on this line. Many of these peo- country? 1 hat i. no job for a
p'e have been "saving" money for loafer He want, nothing better
y - jr . by sending it to Saws Ac than just merely to take up life
S leartviek, and now they propose w.iere he left off, and to have the , croau to go  to the creek 
to Mcnffce what they THINK same opportunities as other men. , a , pper Shortly after ur 
they have saved by moving. Tne A  E. F. did not come home 
Moves are aiwaos costly. Quality \ tr "hnd a nice quiet spot, feast on 
considered, you seldom make a gtrden truck and fried chicken

Krar.g S ’ ucaion. V 
buck Cooke. L r*ir 

R ee and E irm .tt Tl'Oti 
The gue«ts* left *hort \ "e r  
ward, dec srtng Mr ard Mr* 
fia r an to le  Luspiutm; t u-r 
vaioera.

W in d m ills
And Well Supplies

We handle the well-known Dempster line of Windmills, 
Gasoline Engines, Pump Jacks and Well Supplies, in. 
eluding Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, etc.

Quick Service Satisfactory Prices 
First Class Goods

Remember Also
that we .till have good things to eat, 
and that H A Y N E S  is the guv that 
made grocery prices low in McLean.

H A YN ES G R O C E R Y  CO.

Saturday atteri.oon at a '  
.aU; tictr. it wa* agrvKl

'; a ipper.

it her 
me 

lo eat 
'l v teg

a tire was made aod *upp-- wa* 
p-t-pared. Some two dr three 
Wished lo escape this p .-t  of 

direct saving when you buy from e»t fruit from the tree, drmx good they strolled jowl

the catalog house And what lit- cold milk and sleep out in the cret-x. Supper rejn-rted
tie you do Mice you lose through cool where not a fly or a mosquito 
inferior schools and injury to your d »re venture 1 he A  E F. came 
home town and community h >me to take up the normal occu-

- - p ttions and show everybody th. t
All we have to do to make Vic- w ien they were on the job before 

Lean a bigger better, more pro.- tb-y were only foolin', 
perous town, is to teach our mail.
order buyers the folly of their way. I NX hile Miss Lpham is gone on 
True, boosters enthusiasm, real her vacation. Mis. Orma Ktbler is 
estate agents and a concerted ac- doing the local reporting for The 
tion help to build a town, but af- News Miss Ktbler has prov.n 
ter all. what builds one and keeps that she also has a talent for this 
it built is nothing more or lets Kind of work, and when the com-

M ission  Theatre
F R I D A Y  N IG H T .  J U L Y  18

M a ry P ick ford  in “ Daddy 
Longlegs”

HAVE VOL READ THE BDOK>

S A T U R D A Y  N iGHT, J U L Y  19

Elsie Ferguson in “ Heart of 
the Wilds”

A picture that shows all of the romance and all of the 
thrills that fill the lives of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police.

Did you know that the *eries of picture, now running 
are taken from the b est books published —books that are 
found in the b e .- homes of our land and have a strong 
moral appeal to the l e .  i ass of people1 Don't stay 
away and cun  the show Come out to see some of these 
pictures and you will become convinced that the movies 
have a mission to fill and that we are showing nothing 
but the best pictures.

rifely, the roll wa* called t>ui 
tiree  were mi*.*:ng. A ftere . -rv 
o  ie finished eating the lo*-. u n *  
ritorned and were given a 
cracker and water for their 
meal. next time we fee sore 
these girls wni hang around 
until after cbow time. Every
one reported a wonderful lime.

Epworth League Program
leader—Jake He**.
Subject —Huw to g ive  Loo - | 

day Pi Gofllike deed*.
Scripture lesson— Ex, xx,  ̂ 11; 

LuL-e vi, l -10 I
Song.
Prayer.
Special music—Opal Davis. 
Lesson from 1 Cor . 1C 1 1 — I 

Robbie Aahty.
Tala off le**on bv leader. Mia- 

K ite Wilson and Frank Slock
ion.

Keep the Sab! ath day holy — 
I»rene Stantie.d 

Song.
League benediction.

Wednesday a number of girl* 
were extended an invitatu n to 
the home o f Mis* M »oei Watkins 
t»  a slumber party. Music was 
quite a feature of the program 
Ao nit 10:OU o'clock the hoates* 
aervi-o sardwiches, olivv*. fruit

Card of Thanks
To all those who lent a help 

ing hand or gave a word of com 
hirt in the recent illness and 
tenth o f our husband, son and 
brother. Chas. G. 'Turley, we 
•ake this method o f thanking 
you, and pray God's richest 

: blessings upon you ever. Mr*
EsaUd. iced tea and catte to thei Netfjp T ur|eV) Mr anj  Mr3 

guests. Wc don't exactly know L Turley and ,.fllu ren 
why Miss Mabel called it u _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
slumber party, for moat ary 
name would have been more 
appropriate than tbi*. A< y 
way guests report they all had a

Ernest Jordan cam** in Sun-i 
day from Hot Springs, Ark., on 
a twenty day furlough. He ha* ; 

, been in the service for some 
tine time and will accept another time and hasn’t been able lo get 
invitation aov time she give* a discharge yet on account of.

T H U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There are more than 3.000,000 Ford cars m 
daily operation in the L  ntted States. 1 his is a little 
better than one-half of all the motor cars used in 
Amenca. The Ford car is every mans necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it solves the 
problem of chea[*st transportation. W e  solicit your 
order now. while we have the cars in stock, became 
production is limited and we expect a big demand 
for Fords a little later, when we must make it a rule 
to supply first orders first.

BENTLEY & GRIGSBY
F O R D  A G E N T S  M cL E A N , T E X A S

A MrJB ,4 s ? * T «1fi

one. having rheumatiam. We hope 
to soon have him in our midst 
again.For Sale At Once

One Cole’s hot blast heater,!
9x12 Axminster rug, dining Mr-. Charlie Thut o f 1 efors, 
table, stand table, two bed.*, j* 0*1 h*r *‘ "*t«r. Mrs. Miller, of 
one mattress, one feather bed. Gray"OD ‘ Vun,-V- who 
one kitchen cabinet, one china BrM nt I ue*da.\ with Mrs 
closet, one sewing machine, one 
chiffonier, one folding

Rev. J. M H .ie o f Wheel r 
was in town Wednesday and 
Thursday, anti p-eached at the 
Baptist church Wednesday eve
ning.

her. spent 
L Muodv.

iron cot 
and mattress, dishes, cooking 
utensils five chairs, one saduie,|

j bridle and blanket, one extra 
: bridie snd high-power Wiuche* 
ter rifie. See Mr*. Nettie Tur 
ley or call Bob Ashby.

Mi*« Katherine Clark of Sny i 
der. Okla , came in Sunday for 
a visit with her Uncle, A. P, 
Clark.

1). U. Veatch and wife and 
M ’-s Getter motored to Aina 
rillo Tuesday, returning the 
sam0 dav.

Miss L ilian  Q lattlebaum 
Joe and Clarice Fuller r_*tur 
h >me Monday after a v is its  
relatives m Chillicothe and 
telltne.

M r* Sarah Shook of Crowell, 
former resident of this place, is 
visbing here this week.

M ’s* Leltie Bogan of Mfl 
tague county came in Sund.vl 
*l»end her vacation with 
parents.

L. F. Cofl. y  and wife re ton 
ed Wednesday from a plew* 
trip to Hamilton County

Doyel Foster gave us a hearty 
s ipriae Suoitay by coming home, 

| he ha* been in the naval service 
fcr the i-*J»t two years. The 
smile on his fare makes o* 
snow he * g.ad to be in old Me 
Lean again

$25 REWARD
1 * ih  pay a d o llar  reward-for tlie arrest and con v ic

tion  ot anv partv guilty tying dowi, any telephone w.re or  In any oltw-r 
manner tampering noth the lines. The state law on  the subject is as 
loilow s:

Hena! code. Art. T*l. If any |»er*on shall iot ntionally break, 
cut, pull or  tear down, misplace, or  in any other mariner injure any 
telegr aph or  telephone wire, post, machinery o r  other necee-ary ai»- 
pu>ten -nee to any telegraph o r  telephone line, o r  in any way wiilfuliy 
obstruct o r  interlere with tl e Iran-m ission o f any message* along 
such telegraph or  telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than tw • nor m ore than five years, o r  by 
fine not le-* than one hundred nor more than tw< thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHVNOE

S B. Fast and wife, M --* 
Arxhar Erwin and Mi** M •• 
Cnrdy motored to bh&mrock
-Monday.

Bill Bundy and Buck and Mar 
vin Cooke went to Whitedeer
Monday.

Geo Cash re’ urneu Wednes 
day from the harvest fields at 
Groom.

For Sale— Sheaf oats, at 7 
cents per bind —Bob Ashby. It

L E T  T H E  N E W S  P R IN T  FO R  YOU Amarillo Sunday. frOUt

Nation Faces Critical 
Coal Shortage

Says Dr. H. A. Garfield, U. S . Fuel Administrator

B l \ \  O L R  C O A L  N O W . Coal will be scarce and hard lo 
get later on. W e are receiving coal all the time now. but a little 
later we expect it will be hard to get. L E A V E  Y O U R  G R -

All kinds of Building Material on hand, 
gains in some scrap and cull lumber.

W^e also have some bar-

Cicero-Smith Lumber C o.phone 3

jL . i .



t h e  M c L  K A N  H f e W S
No. 90 HANKS

Official Statement of the Financial ('urditim, of

T h e Bank of Alaureed
: r s r - r - :

Heald Items
>ain Tuesday night. „  , , . .. . ,h* iVcU,lfl News, a newspaper1 A tine . ™ - j

printed and poolwhed at McLean, State of Texas, on the ln h  da\ IuttJ« everyone feel better, 
of July, 1'JIJ-

HK8OUU0KS
Loan* and Discount*, personal or collateral
I^ian*. real estate ..................................
Ovei d r a ft s ...... ........................................
Don 3* and *»ock* .........................
furniture and P ix »u rea .............
Due from Approved iteserve Ag.- nts, net
Currency ................................................................
Specie........ ..................*.................................................
Inn re*, and A*M>**iiient Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund
Other Renounce*.......................................................

Total......................................................

Mrs. T. C. Landers left Wed 
nesday fora visit with her sister, 
Mrs Geo. Booker, at Glen Rose.

I lie Heald ball team won a 
game from the Bohemians Sat
urday ou the Hea.d grounds.

Mrs. Nida Green returned 
n 'iC, lo I last Saturday from a two week*’

$ 37,516 72
a,iu9 4*

32 03 
r>40 oo 

2 000 00 
. 20,034 28 
■ 2,420 00

664 99
n s  «.

visit with friends aud relatives
at Electra.

$ 73,4;̂ u ii
1.1 AUll.lTir:

Capital stock  paid In ............................................................ $ 10 000 00
Surplus F u n d ............................................................................. 4,500 00
Undivided Profits, n e t ....................................................... j ^
Individual De|tosits. sobject to check ......................... 38 354 4" j
Time Certificate* o f  I) i*>Mt .........................................  3 5tH5 °4 <
IVmmd certitii-ales of d e p o s it ..................... ....................... j
Cashier* ch eck * . 1....................... .........................................  189 41
jjiils pay tble and rediscount*............................................... 10 000 00

...................................- ..................... .......................... $ 73 430 11
State of Texas, r'oun»y o f Gray:

We, G B Bedrii K. a* president, ard C’allie Sherrod, as assis 
t»nt cmeliier o f  said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the 
above sta’ em enl i* true to the best of our knowledge aud belief

H B kuku.’k , President. 
jl’ALUK M'KKltoi), Asst. Caaiiler. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11 h dav of July, A 
19'». J. A. CoPPEDGK,
(Seal] Notary Public, Gray Co., Texas
Corr ct— Attest: E. 11 Grim s, E U HedricK, O. C. Brown,

Director*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staffer 
wiio have been visiting their 
nephew, J. W Staffer, for some 
time, left this week for their 
hume in Kansas.

Arville Phillips left Tuesday 
for his home at Burkburuelt, 
after a short visit with bis par 
ents, T. F. Phillips and family 
He was accompanied home by 
iiis little son, who has been vi*- 
iliug here for some time.

D

Mi«* Pearl GuiU o f Oklahoma 
City came in Wednesday night 
for a v j.it wiHi her brother. 
Chas Guill and wife .

Douglas Fairbanks’ new
photoplay “ Hh Comes Up 
Knitling” Saturday night, July
26' h.

Have y >u read “ Dadby Long 
Leg* ’ , the diary of a minister's 
daughter, portraying the up* 
ind downs of a minister’s family? 
M u y  Pickford I* at tier best in 

Daddy Iyrng Legs” tonight.

W. J Ball of Alanreed was in 
town on business Monday.

You Can 
Bank on Us

— and with us too
Our institution is a personal asset in your life if you intend 

to save what you earn.

Riches are not found; they are made— made by putting a 
few dollars or cents away each week.

Made by putting it in a bank that is reliable and interested 
in the patron.

l.et your dollars become active members ol our organ
ization.

We Solicit Your Business

Citizens State Bank
Ever Lost a

N o D e p o s ito r
Dollar in a State Hank in Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Exstham of 
Orfla,, came last week for a 
visit with Mrs Etstham's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Chilton. 
Messrs. Eastham and Chil- 
tou are now on the Plaius work
ing lu the harvest fields.

“ Dip That Chick!”
“ Dip that c' ick!-’ It isn’t 

done just for the sake of making 
a rhyme for "d ip  that tick," 
either. Dipping chickens i* 
likely to become more general 
tiian dipping cattle, because the 
chicken louse is a more widely 
distributed insect than the cattle 
tick. The "d ip ” consists o f 1 
ounce oi sodium flouride lo the 
gallon of water, which should 
Oe at a temperature of 70 to 85 
degrees. The dipping should 
oe done on a clear, warm day — 
never on a cold day. The old 
way .of getting rid of chicken 
lice was by dusting with dry 
sodium flouride It was effective, 
but in the case of large flocks 
was slow and wasteful, a great 
deal of ttie dusting material 
being inevitably lost. Expert 
ments in dipping were begun by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture in the laboratory 
of the Office of Insects Injurious 
to Eomesllc Animals, Bureau of 
Entomology, at Dallas, Texas 
The experiments proved success
ful, and the results promise a 
sure and speedy means of get
ting rid of one of the worst 
pests of poultry.

Dodge Brothers
motor CAR

The first consideration in buying an automobile is the 
service it will render—its dependability under any 
and all conditions.

The Dodge has won its spurs with the A . E. 
F. in France, over roads and at speeds that 
would have racked and ruined many well- 
made cars that try to compete with it. For

dependability and year-round service, the 
Dodge is without an equal at anything near 
the price. If interested in this superb car, 
let us give you a demonstration.

McLEAN AUTO CO., Dodge Dealers
After the front page of the pa- 1 

per had gone to press, telling 
about the good rain Tuesday 
night, it had to go  and rain 
again Wednesday night and well 
up into the day Thursday. 
New we know everytl ing is 
Noaked, and we come near hav
ing a cinch on a record crop 
yield this year. The McLean 
country can do wonders any old 
year, but when one like 1919 
comes—look out!

Mrs. Joe Clark o f Bay City is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
M s. H. L. Mann, this week.

Homer Burge and wife of 
Erick, Okla., and Mrs. George 
Burge and son of E Iieno, Okla., 
stopoed over a few hours Sat 
urday with Postmaster F^ulk Perry Everett and wife and 
ner and wife, to whom they are Bee Everett and wife went to 
r-lated. P im pa and Whitedeer Sunday.

FOR SA LE  -1  000 bundles Mrs. Hinton wont to Rams

The cemetery organization 
will hold a meeting at the 
Citizens Bank on Saturday, 19th 
at 3 p.m. to talk up a well and 
chapel at the cemetery. If all 
interested will come we can get 
these improvements ea*Uy.

Mrs. S. B. Fast,
President.

Kattiratuots. See Frank Stock 
ton, one mile soutli of M -L em .

27 5p

dell 'Tuesday to visit her daught
er, Mrs. Lankford.

wifeMr and Mrs. Williams of W L Campbell and 
Wuiow, O k la , are visiting made a business trip to Sbam- 
their neice, Mrs. A. Stanfield rock Tuesday.

A GO O D LINE
Of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Shoes, Priced Right
A Few Men’s Suits Left, at Bargain Prices.

M cLEA N  SH O E S TO R E
Jo h n  u v r t f . i .. Pron

h o w e n  d r o s .

M E A T  M A R K E T
ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND ( FRED MEATS

Phone 165

The attention of auto owners 
is called to the law requiring 
license numbers to be displayed 
not merely at one end of the 
car, but at both ends. The law 
also requires that the 1919 seal 
be displayed on the front of the 
car. preferably on the radiator 
We understand some people 
h ive neglected to meet legal re
quirements in these matters, 
aud the authorities tell us they 

i intend to loos after the enforce 
ment of the law more closely 

1 hereafter, and those who do not 
have the proper numbers and 
seals displayed in the proper 
wty may have trouble.

The most pathetic, the most 
tragic, .vet the most humorous 
of them all is M iry Pick fora in 
"Daddy Long Legs” tonight.

Geo. Cash, who was right 
sick for a few days, is much im
proved and is able to be about 
again.

Douglas Fairbanks in "H e 
Comes Up Smiling” Saturday 
night, July 26th. *

Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Roberts 
are entertaining a fine boy at 
their home since July 14th.

You may be too hard-hearted 
to shed tears, and may be U o 
grouchy to laugh but if you aie 
not pleased with Mary Pickford 
in "Daddy Longiegs” at the 
viission Theatre tonight we will 
refund your money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buck 
hannan returned to their home 
in Whitesboro Tuesday, after a| 
three months visit with their 
son, S. L  Buchaun&n.

Three burner oil stove, good 
as new, for sale. Call at the 
Hindman Hotel. Joe Hindmar.

SOME SUM M ER!
and SOME ICE CREAM too

The healthiest, tastiest pastime for a parched throat or 
for that all-in fee 1 ng is Ice Cream.

The next thing is to get cream that is wholesome.
W e guarantee our product to contain good ingredients, 

with strict attention to cleanliness.
Our panor is a cool spot. You will have another w hen 

you have partaken of our cream.

City Confectionery

Mary Pickford in 
Long Legs” tonight.

‘Daddy

THE RECOGNIZED 
LEADERS

in the retailing of high quality Groceries in W e have prices as low as the lowest and 
this community. Everybody does or should intend to meet all competition, 
know that. Another thing. Our stock is all new, and

But a lot of people think our prominence we will keep it that way, buying only enough 
means high prices. W e particularly invite to supply the needs of our customers for the 
such to come and learn how false is that idea, immediate future.

It Don’ t Oust Any More to Duy Goods That Arc Fresh
%

Phone 71
And Give Us a Trial

D. W . Pyle & Son
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“ Fairies* Dougbsnks” in “ He 
Comes Up Smiling’ ’ , an Ait 
craft pioiure. bigger and better, 
but the price o f admission is th* 
NHine. Saturday night, July 
26th.

An elegant line of good rugs, 
beautiful pat tern a. P iicid
right. — Gundy Hodges.

The cast in "H e Come* Up 
Smiling ’ includes a long list ot 
pm ular screen favorites such as 
Marjorie Drew. Kathleen KiiK 
ham, Frank Campean, Herbert 
Standing, Albert NlcQuarrie, 
and till) Montana.

Friends of John W hathy will 
be glad to know he has lander 
safely from overseas.

Mr*. Ira ChamOer* of Hums- 
dell visited in the J H. Chamb
er* home Fiid y.

Emmett Thompson unity.* ’ 
to HcdUy Friday, returning the 
same d> y

Ernest Dunerun and wife ot 
Ramsdeli were iu town F iidry. 
shopping.

Mrs. K. L. Vim x and tw< 
sons, J. It. and Haiold Carper 
ter, u 'otou d  to Aiuai tilo Tliur* 
day.

You'll t>e pleased with t ie  
value* we are ifferine in w*i k 
g loves— Bundy Hodge*.

Chas. Cooke went to  Pump* 
Saturday to resume fits work it 
he harvest fields.

L  H Webb was in town Sa' 
urday shaking hands with id- 
many friends

R L. G itg -ly  te’ umed Sat
urday t om Iowa Park

Ralph Tipton weut to Ama 
rillo Friday

W. S Copeland and daughter 
Marie, of Lefors were iu towr 
Fi id ay

Mr. Pritctiaid of Alanreed 
wan in town on business Satui 
dsv

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
L V K R E T T  BROS.. Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hr ilman Ho'el Building

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y , Am arillo, basket Leaves 
Tu sday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

■N O TICE
All those Uesiriny loan* on H*-al E*tnle. either with the Federal 

Land Hans or  wish the l«--i loan c-mipati* in Texas, will say that 
1 will be in your town on Salurdav o f  each week.

Y O l'R S  FOR A AgU ARK  DEAL, •
L. A. ESTES. 

Secretary aril Treasurer 
Lela Hill, X . F. L. A.

SEN D US YOUR KODAK FIN ISH IN G  
W E  DO 1 I' B E TTE R

D evelop ing  filin', - in g le  ro ll-  I Hr eHt-h; p ack-. 2<k.*
Print-. J lx t f  and -m ailer. 4 each: larger "a:

A deposit with o  >ie- tor fnllam oti it ivijuired. We return any exc-e-s. 
YOU W IL L  BE PLEA SE D  with our French agios* finish and prompt
service.

C. M. Hit It at >S Photographer Elk City, Okla.

Cunningham Khmer Shop
Redding plants. Cut Hovers and designs o f all k nds.

Amarillo, Texas
1 you. 11 Van Bui-en St. Phone 1<W1

UYDKVS
Optometrist & Manufacturing Opticians

l(»8 l*olk Street Amarillo. Texas
E ye. Tested and G Is—e» made in i-nr own -hop. A lii inn- d iiu lu a v d
from like pieces. Come in and net- out equipment.

DH. J. M HYDKN

Egg Circ’ts are lrcreasing in 
Number and in Output

The tirst egg circle* wen 
organised by the Kx’ e n - i '  
service of I lie Agriculiur»l 
Mechanical Oolhge in DM-' 
Since that lime they ha'* 
steadily increased in i mnhei 
verv few having fwi'en ' V 'lie 
w y-ide. The number of adive 
C'rcies in tile slate at l»e-« id Is 
d9, and this number i- <>i \ » 
drop it. the bucket compared to 
t ie ta ssibilit'e*. Eve y i-ntnimi 
nity in tile slate tint pruduce* 
e.'xa ig sutticieut q-iauiiiy toj 
mike a shipment of a» lea-' one i 
•rate once a week rhould form * 
i circle. Tw o egg circles have | 
>een formed in Gray coun'.v j 

Circle number one has a large | 
inemnersliip, enough farm ; 
women belonging to make a 
siiipm m t of seven lyjtb -  o' 
eggs l>er week. It pay* to mar 
ket inlertile eggs, a good trade 
will be built up if all the meui | 
bera w ill live up to ihe rules and 
est ihlisli a lug b reputation tor 
the circle eggs However, a 
few meml ers could lower that 
rep it ation by getting caieless 
about ket ping the rules.

RULES FOR HANDLING EGGS

1. All eggs when marketed 
must be unloosen, clean, and 
iVerage at least 23 oui *'• s to 
the dozen and not be more than 

i three day- old.
2 Eggs must not be washed.
3 Before being deliver* d. all 

eggs must be stamped t n Hie 
broad end with a stamp hearing! 
the trade maik, . “ Egg Circles 
Select” .

4 Poultry house* mu-t be 
kept clean and santtaiy

5. Eggs must be gathered ■ 
twice a day i*etween the fi '-t  of 
May and the first of October and 
kept in a eool room, free from 

:d>afl and foul ouors, and if 
possible at a temperature not 
to exceed 00 degrees.

0. Eggs shall be deliver'd toj 
the local -hipping agent a> 
least twice a week.

7. Roosters must be removed 
from tiie Hocks not later than 
the first o f May and mu-t be 
kept away until the first of 
October.

A BREEDING FLOOR
Indrtd there are several 

reasons for keeping the i-isisier- 
away from the laying H >ck 

iduring the entire iw tlve months 
of the year, as several tgg 
circles are doing. Where tlii- 
is done a breeding fi 'Ck o f six 
to ten or more hens are kept in 
a special yard. These hens are 
selected from the b**.-t of the 
tiock, and a rooster of the veiy 
best o f the desired breed I- 
mated with them. This Insures 
t ie  best results in breeding 
while the laying tha-k produce- 
inleitile eggs for market aid 
t.iie number o f roosters is re 
din-ed to a mimimum, thus -av 
ing feed.

The objeht of this association

Stop! Lock! Listen!!

GRAND AUCTION 
$ 215.00

Acme Phonograph
Will Be Sold to Highest Bidder!

SEALED BIDS ARE N O W  BEING RECEIVED
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY OK A LIFETIME; SECURE 
T HIS BEAU 1IFUL INS I RUMEN 1 A I 't OL R OW N PRICE

In Order to Introduce th* Acme Phonograph in Th.. Section W e Are Going to Offer Ihu 
Beautiful Acme Phonograph to the Htghe.t Bidder on

SATURDAY, AUG. 2, 3 P. M.
____________ _______  -■■■=«— ■
You may make as many bids as you like the machine w.ll be delivered to the highest b.d- 
der on the above date Bid. may be made eiiher all cash on delivery of machine or 40 per 
cent of the bid in cash on delivery and the balance paid in twelve equal monthly install- 
ments. The highest bidder. cithr» for cash or time, gets the machine. The Acme Phono, 
graph will play all make records, and is fully guaranteed. Call and see it and hear it play. 
IK YOU MUST W AIL W A ll TO P A Y -w e  will be glad to sell you on easy payments 
There will be no by bids, .or stop-bids-the auction will be absolutely square Eveivbody 
has the same opportunity. Come meet your friends. 1 hey will be here. Bids wii, be re
ceived up to the above hour

C C  D T P I ?  Hardware, Furniture, Undertaking 
.  O .  l U o r .  PHONE 42 McLEAN, TEXAS

is to improve tin* producing j 
quality of our poultry; to belter i 
care for and market the *ggs 
und- r tiie trademark Egg UircU 
Select.

Mrs. Genie E Cameron 
Home Deinonst*ation Agent

Remember our line o f wall 
pajter and s“ e u- before buying 

*from a mail order hou-e. If we 
cant save y *u money on your 
paper we don’ t want to -til to 
y iu,— Hundy-Ho 'g e s .

FOR SALK  Full blood
Rhode Island R-d roosters, Dou 
tine non setting, h« »vy egg lay 
ing strain rich red rookrel and 
hens. M irch hatched chick* 
Price $1 25 each. V\ ill l»e in 
McLean on Saturib y, July 111 
and eveiy Sal lit d. y for Ihrie 
we*'k*. — C. G Hunt. Alanreed, 
Texas. ltp

Caleb Smith and wife ot 
Slavonia were in town Saturday 
• 'i tiling u* a fares* ll. They 
left Tuesday on « t-f|»io Illinois

John B. Vannoy|
Optician and Jeweler 

M cLean, Texas

Dealer in Clock*. Watc 
Jewelry and bilveiware.
Does Engraving, and all kin 
of Repair Work pertaining 
the jewelry trade.

,1 W. M n field, Enoch Bentley 
and J. W. Kidler made a I u»i 
ness trip to Wellington Satur 
day.

Everybody knows Belie n f 
Wichita Hour is inferior to none 
You can get it at Bundy Hodges

A lex ('hamo *n rent to Lips-
'•orob con ip y M »nd*y. returning 
Friday in a new Otkiand car.

Warning
BUY W INTER COAL
N O W !

The price is goi kg higher, and is expected to continue 
to do so. The car shortage continues to get worse, and 
it will likely be almost impossible to get coal next winter.

Wo have a largo slock of Niggcrhfful in our hins. and have 
several cars ordered, <«ive tin tour order now for delivery 
off the ear; save money now and possible discomfort later.

W ESTERN LUMBER CO.

Hal Kennedy of Alanreed was 
in town Saturday, we welcom-- 
this sailor hov horn**.

The b *i linn of work clothes, 
work shoes, shirts, and g lo w - 
iii town at Bundy Hodge*.

John Hiss* y and Mr. Woods 
of Alanreed were in town Sat 
urday.

Mi«« Jessie Alex inder return
ed Friday from a visit with her 
parents at ILill \-

M s W A Uiark and ciiild 
ren of I, -f*»rs were in town 
-h pping Frid iv.

If yr*u *re in the market fo 
piano, let me get you a 
one at an tionest price, 
you from $40 to $75 on a 
standard make. A piano 
will stand up. D in l tmy 
ctieap oil bran*i —H H Hul

We are glad to welcome' 
Ixiis Bullock and her 
again in our little city.

George Co'ehank and 
went to AmariMo FriGav.

Mra. Baker of Hedlej 
town Saturday.

4 4 Lend Me a Five”
I hat is the habitual sob of tbe man who has no bank account.
Mis benefactor has a bank account, and that is why the sobber 

knows it is safe to ask.
It is much better to be putting fivers in a safe place for yourself 

than to be borrowing from the energy of another man.
(.all on us and see what we can do for you in the matter of hand

ling your finances. We are glad to talk to the beginner. W e feel 
that our experience with the savings idea can be of use to him.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Member federal Reserve System

v. I


